INTRODUCTION
The Afaka script is an indigenous syllabic script designed in the beginning of the twentieth century by Afaka, a Ndjuka from Benanu, Tapanahoni River, Suriname. Ndjuka is the only creole language in the world with its own script. It corresponds to a CV-language: each syllable consists either of a consonant followed by a vowel or of a vowel by itself.
The Ndjukas, one of the six Maroon peoples in Suriname, counts fourteen subgroups, the 'Los' (see Note 5) . André Pakosie belongs to the Pinasi Lo, residing in the villages Loabi and Sanbendumi, Ndjukas are also divided into "Opu Nengee" and "Bilo Nengee," i.e. those who live upstream from the village Sangamansusa near Puketi and those living downstream from this village. The Opu Nengee consider themselves superior to the Bilo Nengee. Afaka was a Bilo Nengee, which explains that the "bukuman," i.e. the persons who knew and used the script, were for the greater part Bilo people. Father Morssink, a Catholic missionary working in the area, mentions the following Bilo villages along the Tapanahoni: Pulugudu, Tabiki, Benanu, Wanfinga, Nikii, Malobi, Fandaaki, Daai, Keementi, Saaje, Mpuusu, Poowi (Morssink 1931-33) . These names occur frequently in the Kago papers.
About 1908, Afaka in a dream was charged by a white ghost to devise a script for his people. This he did, but he kept his invention to himself until 1910, when the appearance of Halley's cornet was a sign for him to propagate it among his people. His brother-in-law Abena helped him with this task.
For this propagation the consent of Granman Amakti, the Chief of the Ndjukas, was needed. On his way to the Ndjuka capital Diitabiki, Afaka died (July 8, 1918) . Abena took over his task. The script was a success: already in 1918 more than thirty bukuman knew and used it (Morssink 1918-19:94,143) .
Various outsiders heard about the script. Father Morssink, the Chief-Forester J.W. Gonggryp, the merchant K. Ratelband, doctor C. Bonne of the Military Hospital in Paramaribo, the traveler Morton C. Kahn, the epigraphist Barry Feil, and the paleographers D. Diringer, I. Gelb, A. Klingenheben, and J. Friedrich, all showed their interest. Gonggryp drew the attention of C.N. Dubelaar of this article to the script in 1958; Pakosie learned it from the late Head of the Bukuman, Captain Alofaisi from Godo Oio. Independently Morssink and Gonggryp pleaded for the script's use with Granman Amakti; however, Amakti and the High Priest Kanape denied this request.
In 1974 Dubelaar visited the Tapanahony River to investigate the script. He met with several Ndjukas who knew and sometimes used it, among them Kago, Captain (Chief) of the village of Tabiki, Lower Tapanahoni. Kago, who died in that same year, permitted Dubelaar to photograph his collection of personal notes, etc. (his buku), written in the script. Judging from the contents these texts date for the greater part from the years 1920 to 1930. The collection contained four pieces of paper, the first one with text on both sides (numbered A-E), and fourteen texts written in a book which was meant for government officials stationed along the river to register goods transported into the interior (numbered [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . We have transcribed and translated these nineteen texts and added some explanatory notes. Captain Kago repeatedly uses the symbol je, meaning jere, i.e. "hear," "is not it," "you know." This interjection appears in the sign-by-sign transcription, but it is omitted in the normal Ndjuka transcription. Proper names are often preceded by the traditional forms of address "ba" and "da" before male names, "ma" and "sa" before female names. We have left these forms untranslated. Names of important ancestors who play a part in Maroon history are preceded by "mi afo" (i.e. my ancestor), even wh.en the persons mentioned do not belong to the ancestors of the speaker. The bukuman have a formal Edeman (Head). After Afaka's death in 1918 his brother-inlaw Abena became Edeman. He was succeeded by his son Alofaisi, Captain of Fisiti, a village upstream from Diitabiki. Alofaisi died February 28,1993.
The bukuman memorize the Afaka symbols in a fixed order: we, so, pu, fo, etc. (Fig. 1) . We also made a list in alphabetical order (Fig. 2) . In most texts the bottom of a page is indicated by a wave. This was done because the symbols have a fixed form (though some variations occur) but not a fixed position: in some cases they are turned 90 or 180 degrees. Vertical lines separate coherent groups of words; we did not succeed in finding out whether these strokes were put in systematically.
These Kago texts offer a wealth of material for the study of syllabic scripts in general. Historians, anthropologists, and linguists may find in the texts data on this Maroon society, some of which have not been available before. We consider the creation of an original syllabic script by Afaka an achievement of great importance which deserves to be elaborately recorded and documented.
For more details about the script and its history, and for the texts which have already been published we refer to the bibliography at the end of this article, in particular to Dubelaar & Pakosie (1988) . ' Sign-by-sign transcription: 1. da gi ti je/ sa je pa pi la je/ da ka lo je/ da la lo je/ da si de gi je/ 2. da ila je/ da ti to je/ da lo go lo je/ da du da je/ da lo bi so ti je/ 3. da su na gi je/ da pi te je/ da to pa ma je/ da ki la ki je/ da ma nu we li 4. je/ da lo wa ki je/ da si be ga je/ da ko bi je/ a fa ka je/ 5. da e di je/ da ko i ti je/ da a da je/ sa bi Ie ti je/ 6. da Ie bi li ba je/ da Ie gi si je/ ma lo ko je/ a ju ba je/ 7. a tja wa la je/ a je nu je/ da sa si je/ 8. a du wa li si je/ a mi da je/ di ma si je/ a ka i je/ 9. ba se li ba si je/ da mu se je/ a be na je/ 10. bo do je/ a te be je/ da bo na je/ 11. da logolo je/ Normal Sign-by-sign transcription: 1. ma ba ba je/ ma ka ba ta ki je/ ma ga i je/ ma ba ku ba je/ ma to go je/ 2. ma bo si je/ ma ma i je/ ma ke nu je/ 3. ma si ba je/ ma ko te je/ ma ba fu je/ ma na na i je/ ma ko pi je/ 4. ma sa ni ja je/ ma tu lu pe je/ 5. ma ki ni nja ni to je/ ma we si je/ ma lo lo je/ 6. ki li ki li ki je/ sa po i na je/ ma ti je/ 7. ma na i ni je/ a ka u su/ 8. da bona?
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Normal Sign-by-sign transcription: 1. na i ni te/ ju mu po ti en je/ 2. ko a ti/ pi je pi je pa u/ ma Ie be Ie be/ su wa wi wi/ mo pe wi wi/ a go ma ga ma ga je/ 3. si ga fu lo ku wa/ ku no pu wi wi je/ ka tu wi wi je/ wi ti ka tu/ Ie bi wa po ti a la je/ 4. wa ba ta bi o po en to we na i ni je/ ju mu fi ka a fu je/ fi ju wa si en je/ 5. da ju pu di li lo tu si ga fu je/ da ju fo/ mi en je/ da ju te ke a wa ta fi en je/ fu a di gi je/ 6. a ga a ko a ti wi wi je/ Normal Ndjuka transcription: 1. na ini te/ju mu poti en/ 2. koo-ati [kouru ati]/ pijepijepau/ malembelembe/ suwa uwii/ mope uwii/ agumagamaka/ 3. singafu lokuwan [?]/ kunopu uwii/ katun uwii/ witi katun/ lebi wan poti ala/ 4. wan bataa bii opo en towe na ini/ ju mu fika afu/ fi ju wasi en/ 5. dan ju puu dii lutu singafu/ da ju fo/ mi [fon] en/ da ju teki a wataa fi en/ fu a diingi/ 6. nanga a koati uwii/ English: 1. in a wooden barrel/ you must put it/ 2. koati/ pijepijepau/ malembelembe/ sour herb/ mope herb/ agumagamaka/ 3. singafu, young, / Kunopu herb/ cotton herb/ white cotton/red cotton put it all [into the barrel]/ 4. one bottle of beer open it throw [it] into [the barrel]/ you must leave half [of it in the bottle]/ to wash it 5. then you pull three pieces of singafu root/ then you pound it/then you take the juice of it/ to drink it/ 6. with the koati herb/ This is a recipe for a purification herb bath. Herb baths are frequently used in Afro-Suriname societies to cure diseases. The above herb names are wellknown among the Ndjukas. "Lokuwan" should be jonkuu wan (younger one).
TEXT I. PEIGUDU (PURUGUDU) KONDEE.
The village of Purugudu at the confluence of the Marowijne and Tapanahony Rivers is called Peigudu by the Ndjukas. Second, "Red Cap negroes" descend from black soldiers in the service of the Suriname Government in the beginning of the nineteenth century, who wore red caps. "Lebi Musu" is the name of the Purugudu Lo. A "bee" or "bere" (line 2) is a matrilineage within a lo. In line 5 the Okan(isi) or Aucans is another name for Ndjukas (Dutch: Aukaners).
The ancestor in line 6 is not an ancestor of the writer but rather a collective ancestor of the Ndjukas (see Introduction). The fact that the name Da Kwami is placed at the end of the page might mean that this man was from Purugudu but did not belong to the Lebi Musu Lo. As lo names frequently appear in these texts we list the various los of the Ndjuka. TEXT 2. SOME NOTES AND THE LIST OF SYMBOLS.
Lower right. Sign-by-sign transcription: 1. Ka go pa pi la je/ 2. we so pu fo tu li fe 3. djo no po pe/ da bi bo fa 4. de ko kwa go gi/ i to lo ge 5. la pi en na nja o di a ti ja 6. fi ne wan tja mo ke un ta ki ni se 7. ju mi/ ma sa ga do te pa ka be je Normal Ndjuka transcription: 1. Kago pampila/ 2-7. The Afaka symbols according to Kago. English: 1. Kago's list of symbols.
There exist three evident differences between Kago and Morssink concerning the shape of the symbols: the signs for "nja," "fi," and "ke." There also exist some differences in the order of the symbols between the lists of Kago and Morssink.
Lower left. Sign-by-sign transcription: 1. a ga ma ma fu wi/ fu ba ka ko de je/ de ka li/ 2. /a to bo si na je/ a ga ma/ de ka li dju gu su/ Normal Sign-by-sign transcription: 1. Sa je ko de je/ 2. /da si si bi/ fu sa je 3. wan da fu sa je de ka li da si si bi je/ 4. da ka lo ma ma/ de ka li/ ma djo bi na je/ 5. da i la ma ma/ de ka li ma tja lu su je/ TEXT 9. MPUUSU KONDEE.
Sign-by-sign transcription: 1. mo pu su ko de je/ 2. ga da a pa na ki/ a ga ma ma fu mo pu su je 3. de ka li mi a fo a na ku je/ 4. mi ga da si to/ mo pu su/ di ba ka/ gi pa pi la The names of the various Granmans (chiefs of the Ndjukas) are well-known in the history of the Maroons. Granman Amakti refused to give his consent for the propagation of the Afaka script since Christian churches used it to propagate Christianity. TEXT 14. 
